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AN ACT

HB 656

Amendingtheact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision,and
protectionof homeand foreigninsurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and repealingexisting
laws,” further regulatingreinsurance.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 319, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”isamendedto read:

Section 319. ReinsuranceRegulated.—(a)No stock or mutual
insurancecompany,association,or exchange,organizedunderthelaws
of this Commonwealth,shall reinsure its entire scheduleof policies
except by approvalof the InsuranceCommissioner.

(b) Any domesticor foreignstock or mutual insurancecompany,
association,or exchange,authorized to transact businessin this
Commonwealth,mayreinsureall or anypartof its liability underoneor
more of its policy contractswith any stock or mutual insurance
company,association,or exchange,doingthesameor a similarkind of
business, [authorizedi licensed to transact business in this
Commonwealthor [authorized] licensedto transactbusinessin anyof
the United States,if such company,association,or exchangeis and
remainsof the samestandardof solvencyandmeetsandcontinuesto
meetall otherrequirementsfixed by thelawsof this Commonwealthfor
companies,associations,or exchangestransactingthe sameclassesof
businesswithin this Commonwealth.Any domesticor foreignstockor
mutual insurancecompany,association,or exchange,authorizedto
transact business in this Commonwealth, shall pay to this
Commonwealthtaxes required on all businesstaxable within this
Commonwealthand reinsured,as provided in this section,[with any
foreign company, association,or exchangenot authorized to transact
businessin this Commonwealth.]andmaytakecredit/or thereservesof
each cededrisk to the extent reinsuredsubject to the exceptions
providedin sections319.1 through 319.2inclusive.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 319.1. Reinsurance Credits.—Unless an unlicensed

reinsurer isqual(fled to acceptreinsurancefrom insurerslicensed-in-this
Commonwealth,no creditshallbeallowedasan admittedassetor asa
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reductionof liability relative to riskscededbysuch licensedinsurers.
Qualified reinsurers are thosemeeting the conditionsfor reinsurers
spec(fiedbythecommissioner,inhis discretion,andincludedon a list of
qualified reinsurers published and periodically reviewed by said
commissioner.

(a) ReserveCredit for Liability Asswned.—Nocredit shall be
allowedas an admittedassetor as a deductionfrom liability, to any
ceding companyfor reinsuranceunless the reinsurance is payableto
suchcompanyor itsstatutory liquidator by the assumingcompanyon
the basis of the liability of the ceding companyunder contract or
contractsreinsuredwithout diminution becauseof insolvencyof the
ceding company.

(b) Paymentby theAssumingCompany.—Nosuchcredit shall be
allowedfor reinsu~anceunlessthe reinsuranceagreementprovidesthat
paymentby thecompanyshall bemadedfrectlyto theceding-company
or to its liquidator, receiver, or statutorysuccessor.

Section 319.2. Exemption for Reinsurance Among Certain
Affiiates.—(a) As used in this section the terms “affiliated” and
“affiliate” shall have the samemeaning as setforth in section337.7,
providinghowever,that controlshallbepreswnedtoexistjfanyperson,
directlyor indirectly, owns,controls,holdswithpowerto vote,orholds
sharesrepresentingeightyper centuin (80%) or more of the voting
power of any otherperson.

(b) Nothing contained in sections319 or 319.1 shall apply to
reinsurance agreementsbetweenor wnong affiliates coveringall or
substantially all of one or more lines of insurance of an affiliated
domesticorforeign stockormutual insurancecompany,associationor
exchange,providedthat the amountof net written premium retained
and the amount of the reinsurance andretrocessionassumedby any
affiliate participating agreementshall not be unreasonablylarge in
relationship to its policyholders’surplus.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


